Oct 17,2018
The Plainfield Cemetery commissioners met at the Plain-Mont Cemetery at 5:00 PM
Present were Paula Ackel, Greg Light, David Spence, and Ed Hutchinson.
It was 40 degrees and raining so we spent some time cleaning the garage.
At about 6:00 we reconvened at the Plainfield Fire Department on Main St. for a short business
meeting, all four commissioners present.
The agenda:
The minutes of minutes of the September meeting were approved as published.
Status of tree removal - not all of the dead trees will be removed this fall. About a third
of the dead trees at Plain-Mont will be deferred until after July 1, 2019.
Two contractors have been asked to do work at Plain-Mont and one of them
has been asked to remove the dead maple in Plainfield village. Work at PlainMont has begun.
Repair of monuments - One toppled monument at the Center has been placed upright but
the stone was broken when if toppled. Another toppled monument needs to be
reset. Greg will get an estimate for that work, foundation leveled and stone set.
Maintenance of trees, and shrubs - they look better than at this time last year. There is not
evidence that the annual clipping has been done yet.
Deed for a lot - 101 at the Center cemetery was approved and signed.
Financial issues - Linda provided a statement from Edward Jones. Ed will scan it and
email it to the commissioners. Ed will ask if our account representative from
Edward Jones will attend our January meeting.
Other Business - The town road crew has repaired plowing damage to the chain-link
fence at the village cemetery.
The "pig bench" at the center cemetery has been placed on a stone platform. It
looks very stable, and the raised height is more comfortable to sit on.
Next Meeting will be Wednesday January 16, 2019, at 5:00pm at the Plainfield Fire
Station.
Adjourn 6:35

